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PRESENT: A4/Ta::r Lytne
Wayne Fraser chmn. l Paul Formica, Secy.; Athena Cone, ChrisMullaney, Bi Dwyer. Nornan peck If f abstained from sittin Iwith the Board during the public

ghlin and
hearing.Alternates: Shawn Mclau Kent ?resley.
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The meeting was called to order at .7 i?a p.y: by wayne trlraser,who stated that this is a continuance of t[9 pruiic"rreairng;-;;--'
chapman Farms r.r.c. Ee said. shawn Mcraughrd ;ili "it "itr, thecommissj-on in-place of Norman Peck rrr. ad he did on irte previor"hearing on this matter.

No Public Delegation

Mr. Fraser_ explained the rulc set for the hearing. He saidthe wetla"nds wirr meet on thig applica"iii piqd;iy-of, s"pt. riin,so this hearing coutd be continu6h to sept.-14th; 
-l speciir meei-'ing.

1. continuati.ga_o{ thq application of Robert T. Tobin, agent forchapman tr'arms l.l.g_., for i change of zone from Ru-40 to s.u.{special grq)- for th6_ purpose or oevet"pi"e-Gi-roitJ-of erderlyhousilg at 211 pennsyliania Ave., rast iyme Absessorrs lrip-i6.b,lot 1?.

a!tu..Robert Tobin, representing chapman Farms r.r. c.responded to the question oi whether-the inange oi-uorr" is inaccordance with tl" town plan. He said. th; Sfr-speciir Housileconcept has been in the zoning regulations for some time. Thistypu of housilS was ineluded fn tfie zoning ="euiiliotiu in 199j.He said the ?lann1ng Conmission developed-the-?lan of mvelo!6ent,and the Planning. Commission has said tirit tfris-ipplication is inaccordance with the plan of Development.
He submitted HGITBTry #r7. He-said this 2o acre site is par-ticular-Ly suitabLe for elderly housi"g. H" spoke oi crru.rchwoodwhere.the age restriction was- removedl He said that was merelya condominium prgject. He stated we are applying rr""u tocay-i"o"a zone that requires that an occupant be 62't;;;E oi-rg".IIe c-ompared different developments 1ike" Windermere and Roseg:ll!.^ Mu*{ of them do not have }arages attacrrea;-h; saicr..Tnere are 72 acres for windermere, but about 46 a6res of it arewetlands,

Exl{r3rr #18 is tlayout of property of wind.ermere, Mad.i.son, ct,'
He stated that Windermere does not have sewers, and the densitythere is more than at Chapman Farms.
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a shade which can be attached to the lightr if needed. It is not
intense lighting, he said. The speed limit w111 be 17.5 mlLes
per hour.

The project wilL be divided into four phases of approxi-mately
15 houses- each, and they' intend to sell Phase #1 totally before
moving lnto the next phase. This will tre a four-year projectr he
stated. They intend. to pu.t in the first phase roads_to start with.
They wil-l nuitA others as they are sold. The sidewalks will be
aloirg the frontage of the property on Rte. L61, probably to be
built during the first phase.

He showed a typlcal cLuster with landscaping.

Mr. Ben OrvedaL taLked of the dilemma of cost versus density.
He said the seLling price must be kept down for the seniors to be
able to move into a project like this. He said the Landr building
of road.s, water, and-sewers, lighting etc. are alL fixed-cogtgt
plus planting in the buffer zones. If they reduced the bulldings
from 65 units to 40 units it would increase the costs of a unit
by $2Or000, and would jeopardize the success of the proiect.

A 3-ninute break was taken at this time.

Questions from the Commlssioners:
Mr. Mullaney asked about the Plan of Development on elderly

housing, and stated it said to avoid urbanization. He asked how
does this;t.'g:r'Ua application agree with the PLan.
Atty. Tobin-said the Plan of Development is a general statement.
He said the Comprehensive Plan is more important, and Zoning
contemplatesilthis type of elderly housing.

Paul tr'ormica asked what happens if the proiect should go
bankrupt. He was told that the owners who had purchased hones
would become the owners and continue to take control- of it.
Atty. Tobin said. once a certain percentage have boughtr then control
is given to the residents.

Athena Cone asked Mr. Prouty if he has done an eval-uation
to see if values have gone up or gone down.

Bill nnryer asked if you can have fences in the buff er zone.
Mr. Orved.al baid that under zoning regulations on buffer stripst
a walL or fence may be substituted in the buffer zone by appro-
val of the Zoning Board.

He showed. on the plan where fencgs of 5 ft. could be built.
They were inside tfre Uirff eT zoner.andtheIsaid the_fences are in
adOition to the trees, according-to Angus MacDonald.

Audience Cornments:
Hugh l{erbert, 47 Sleepy HoLlow Rd. asked if ten un-i.ts were

finished, and they went bankrupt, then would the rest of the
lan6 be invested in those ten !e6p1e of the association. (Answerecl
in the posltive).

paut SwetLandr Oak Hil-l Dr., asked what if the Indians came
in and bought this remaining property, would this now be subject
to a new permit, and would i.t ha're to be approved.

lVayne trraser, chalrman, explained they would have to come
in for a hearing and permit., and it would have to stay as
elderly housing. ft is an SU Elderly Housing use that wlLL be
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Mr. Ben Qrvedal said there may be other parcels, but they
must haVe water and sewers, be near dOwntownr and be for sale.
He does not think there is any better land.

Gary l{efner, E. Pattagansett, said he has pp]led many pages
of accid.-ent repoits and couLd bring them 1n, as to acci-dents
at junction of Rte. 161 and E. ?attagansett Rd.

Mr. David Sullivan, traffi.c engineerrsaid he spent a day
golng through the accident reports, and he feels his data is
accurate.

Mr. Fraser said that l,ir. Hefner can bring in his flgures for
subrnissi on .

Mr. Mark Mallett, lL Acorn Dr., spoke of the sight line here.
He said if the State requlres 500 ft. oll the high slde' ald
yet agrees to the 385 ft. being acceptable. He was told the State
has a-top figure and other figures that are acceptable.

Cary Hefner said the State is thinking of making a change at
E. Pattagansett, which is a main artery to entry to Niantic.

Susan Swetland, Qak Hil-l Dr., spoke of the bad. curves near
her road. She said she had her house evaluated, and advantage
to the valuation was the R-40 land behind it.

Mr. Bob Simpson, Sleepy Hollow, s-aid there are 22 two-bedroom
homes for saLe in Niantic. If these 55 uaits are built at Chap-
man trrarms, he asked what will happen to the value of these other
properties.

Gary Hefner expressed concern over the b}asting that will
have to be done.

Angus MacDonald said they dontt know just how much -Propertywill haie to be blasted. He baid the impact on the traffic on an
open faced. cliff llke this area should not affect Mr. Hefner too
much. He said the blasting will be maybe 150 ft. away fron the
intersection.

Atty. Tobin said. the blasting will be bonded and handled by
the State.

Pat Simpson, Sleepy=11ollow, said Fair Housing told Churchwood
they could not enforce the 40 and over rule.

lisa Picarozzi, Oak Hillrasked about the slope of the road
coming d.own from Ch6.pman trb.rns, and how it wou.ld affect the road
in wi.nter.

PIr. Fraser said this consideration was reviewed by the pro-
fessionals in the town halL.

I/:s. Picarozzi asked if a master survey had been done on the
need for this kind of housing.

Mr. Orved.aL said he had.-a professional master study done'
He said there have been articles in the papers although he has
not ad.vertised. He said he has received a steady stream of
comespond.ence from people who are interested. He said based onr
this there seerls to be a large demand for this type of housing.

It was pointed out that the Zoning Conrmission does not
have interest in the economi.cs of a project, and do not advise
the publie accordlng to the fj.nances.
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end on the north slde.
from Oak Hill Dr.

Iitr. Orvedal said there are a number of obstacles in the way of
building a sidewalk along Rte. 161. Many houses are very close- to
the highw&yr which causes a problem. He said, they are wil+ing tosit down and work on the sidewalk project with the town and State
and the neighbors.

Bonnie Patterson, Acorn Dr., said they feel the d.ensity is
overwhelmlng, andr"the traffic would be increased, and it is diffi-
9-ult to get out of her street now. She said if the Board registerstheir concern over the traffic with the State, then it might-help.

G?"y Hefner, X. Pattagansett Rd., submitted an 85 page listof traffic accidents.

This portion of the hearing was cLosed at 10273 p.m.

2. Continuation of the application of Robert T. Tobin agent

e/7 /e5

Paul Formica asked where does the sidewalk
He was told it would end about 75A-4OO ft.

for Cha Farms l.l.C. for a SpeciaL Permit to constructpman
fel 65units o der ly housing at 211 Pennsylvania Ave., Assessorrs l4ap

16.2. lot I 7.

This qecond portion of the hearing was opened by Mr. Fraser. Hestated that both portlons of the hearing will bb continue to a
special meeting on Sept. 14th at 7z7O p.n.

VIrs. SwetLand felt those opposed did not have enough chance to speak
up against the applicati.on.
The hearings were closed at IOz35 p.ffi. *W*#'(/9,Tq/"u
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